Interactive web-based tools

This report and accompanying products were released on July 11, 2017. Findings from this work indicate that there may be opportunities to improve the match between care needs of seniors and continuing care settings. To help health system stakeholders better understand the profile of seniors in Canada’s continuing care systems, CIHI developed two interactive tools. These tools use interRAI Resident Assessment Instrument–Home Care (RAI-HC)© and interRAI Resident Assessment Instrument–Minimum Data Set 2.0 (RAI-MDS 2.0)© data and allow users to examine the prevalence of the populations of interest discussed in the study as well as additional factors among those seniors assessed in continuing care over time and across health regions.

Profiling Seniors in Continuing Care: Compare by Care Setting

This interactive tool allows users to explore information about seniors in continuing care over time and across care settings.

Use this tool to examine the prevalence of select indicators among individuals assessed in home care, those who are newly entering residential care and those who are already living in a residential care facility.

Create dashboards of a number of factors to view side-by-side.

The information displayed in this tool is collected in 2 CIHI databases: the Home Care Reporting System (HCRS) and the Continuing Care Reporting System (CCRS).
Profiling Seniors in Continuing Care: **Compare by Health Region**

Use this tool to examine more than 40 measures over time. Focus on a single health region or compare multiple regions (within a province, or a subset of any regions included in this tool). The scatter plots in the first row display the distribution of the health regions in terms of prevalence of the selected measures. The box plots in the second row describe the distributions. View the median, interquartile range, and 10th and 90th percentiles.

The information displayed in this tool is collected in 2 CIHI databases: the Home Care Reporting System (HCRS) and the Continuing Care Reporting System (CCRS).

Would you like additional information? Please contact the CIHI Western Office at westernoffice@cihi.ca

Visit our [website](https://tinyurl.com/y9p2rh8n) to download the final report and methods notes, use the interactive tools, and view our whiteboard video and infographics.
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